Introduction
The erosion of sense of community and social capital in modern societies is a common lament. With accumulating evidence about how social and psychosocial supports are related to overall health and wellbeing, pet ownership is emerging as a valuable and positive feature in community and neighborhood life. Social capital has gained considerable traction over the last two decades in public policy discourse, and has been imputed to have benefits for a range of settings and contexts including neighborhoods, workplaces, families and virtual communities. The development and maintenance of social capital are increasingly incorporated in claims that support a wide range of policies and community initiatives: some relating to urban design, urban renewal, and others to community building.
There are various definitions of social capital, often themed around people receiving some common benefit from interacting with each other, and some notion of collective societal benefit derived from these interactions. Putnam's (2001) definition of social capital is one of the most widely used, defining it as the "connections among individuals, social networks and the norms of reciprocity and trustworthiness that arise from them" (p. 19). Most simply, social capital has been described as the "glue" that holds society together (Lang & Hornburg, 1998) or the raw material of civil society that is created from everyday interactions between people (Onyx & Bullen, 1997) . Social capital can stem from many sources; for example it is being created and applied when people (individually or as groups and organisations) lend a helping hand, get involved in community issues, interact with local residents, volunteer, share useful contacts and skills, or work towards a common goal (Halpern, 2005) .
Whilst the social interactions associated with pets have been explored through different research methodologies and disciplinary lenses, the relationship between pet ownership and social capital has been far less considered. Despite wide citation and media interest in our earlier study about pets and social capital published (Wood, GilesCorti, & Bulsara, 2005) , the research remains one of the few empirical studies of its kind. In the 2005 study, completed via a community survey of 339 residents in Perth, we found that pet owners scored significantly higher compared with non-pet owners on an overall social capital scale whilst controlling for demographics. Moreover, the results indicated that social capital was higher among all pet owners, and was limited to those who owned dogs (often argued to be the pet type most likely to precipitate community engagement) .
The notion that pets can facilitate social capital goes beyond the more commonly investigated role of pets as a social icebreaker between strangers, or as a catalyst for social interaction (Hunt, Hart, & Gomulkiewicz, 1992; McNicholas & Collis, 2000; Messent, 1983; Newby, 1997; Robins, Sanders, & Cahill, 1991; Wood, 2010) . When viewed through a social capital lens for example, we are interested in whether the social interactions facilitated by pets have a wider ripple effect on social trust or the 'ties that bind' communities together as a civil society (Wood, 2010) . Moreover, one of the hallmarks of social capital is that it can be generated and shared among people who may not be known to each other. The example of a widow living alone who benefits from the collective goodwill of neighbours in looking out for each other is one illustration of this (Kawachi, Kennedy, Lochner, & Prothrowstith, 1997) .
This study set out firstly to test whether the previously observed relationship between pet ownership and social capital in our original Perth study still holds true over a decade later, and in an American as well as Australian context. Secondly, this research examines the extent to which dog ownership or dog walking explains the potential nexus between pets and social capital.
were the mechanisms through which pet ownership might contribute to social capital.
Methods

Study design
This study was originally designed to be undertaken in a city from each of two countries (Perth, Australia and San Diego, U.S.) that had comparable population demographics, climate, coastal geography and residential density. This was then expanded to include two other U.S. cities; low-medium residential density and moderate climate remained a common criteria for these locations, but they were selected from differing geographic areas (Portland in the north-west, and Nashville in the south-east).
The study design was based on the previous smaller study undertaken in Perth . A cross-sectional design, entailing telephone surveying of a randomized population sample, was used to collect data across four sites: Perth, Australia (April to June 2012); San Diego, Nashville, and Portland, U.S. (September to December 2012). Data collection was scheduled to coincide with the autumn to early winter season in each country. Ethics approval for the study was provided by The University of Western Australia Human Research Ethics Committee.
Participants/sample/data collection
The sample size calculation was based on the social capital difference observed between pet and non-pet owners in our first study of this kind a decade ago. The calculation was performed using SAS 9.2 and the Power and Sample Size 3.1. A total of 2692 respondents (San Diego n=690; Nashville n=664; Portland n=634; Perth n=704) participated (statistical power of > 80% at α = 0.05; response rate 47.34%).
The telephone survey was conducted using Computer Assisted Telephone Interviewing (CATI). In both countries the survey was undertaken by an independent research agency with expertise in telephone based population surveys. Protocols were developed by the research team to ensure standardization of data collection methods in all four cities. Quota specifications were used to ensure a population representative cross-section of sex, age group, and neighborhood socioeconomic status. To be eligible, participants had to be aged ≥18 years and to have lived in their neighborhood for at least one year.
Measures
The overall survey instrument included items that measured social capital, sense of community, pet ownership, and demographics. The social capital scale (SCS) has been validated in a previous study of social capital ) -this SCS was developed through factor analysis, and had intra-class correlation coefficients (ICCs) ranging between 0.74 and 0.92 for its six component subscales (general helpfulness, friendliness, trust, reciprocity, civic engagement, and neighborhood networks ). In the present study, the same SCS scale items were used, but for questions with a likert scale response, these were modified to take the form of a 4 rather than 5 point likert scale. The component items for the social capital scale are described in Table 1 . The social capital subscales were summed to form the overall SCS score (range= 9-51; M=32.53; SD=6.75).
Further questions were asked of pet owners relating to type of pet(s) owned, and friendships and social support derived from people met through pets. These items were developed specifically for this study. Pet owners who owned a dog(s) were asked about whether they walked their dog or not. The questions relating to dog walking were validated in a previous study (Cutt, Giles-Corti, Knuiman, & Pikora, 2008) .
With the exception of minor modifications made to the wording of 0-5) 1 (0=none, 1=1-3, 2=4-6, 3=7-10, 4=11-14, 5=15+) If you had a serious personal crisis or problem, how many people within this neighborhood do you feel that you could turn to for comfort and support?
1.33
1.10 a strongly disagree = 1, disagree = 2, agree = 3, strongly agree = 4.
L. Wood et al. SSM -Population Health 3 (2017) 442-447 three items of the U.S. version of the survey to accommodate cultural differences, the survey questions and interview methodology were identical in both countries (for example 'garden' replaced with 'yard', and 'rubbish' with 'trash'). Demographic variables included age, gender, dependent children, highest education level, ethnicity, country of birth, and years lived in neighborhood (see Table 1 for variable categories).
Analysis
All analyses were conducted using SPSS Statistics 22 (George & Mallery, 2012 ) with a significance value (alpha) set at 0.05. Table 1 displays descriptive statistics for overall social capital scores and subscales.
For the purposes of comparative analysis, variables were created to categorize respondents (see Fig. 1 ) by pet ownership (pet owned or nonpet ownership), then dog ownership (dog owned or other pet owned) then dog walkers (dog walker or non-dog walker).
Comparative analysis explored the relationship between pet ownership, dog ownership and dog walking with social capital scores with adjustment for demographics. This involved generating statistical models with social capital as the dependent variable (models described further below). When whole sample data were used (i.e. from all four sites) multilevel modelling (Goldstein, 2003) was completed to account for similar behavior that occurs in specific locations (clustering). L. Wood et al. SSM -Population Health 3 (2017) 442-447 2.4.1. Social capital for pet owned compared with no pet owned A General Estimating Equation (GEE) model (adjusting for site clustering) was generated to examine the association between the overall continuous social capital score (dependent) and pet ownership adjusting for age group, sex, highest educational level, and number of children living in household (Model 1, see Table 4 ). Due to a significant relationship between number of children living in household and pet ownership, separate models were generated for each category (i.e. no children and one or more children). These models resulted in similarly significant associations between pet ownership and social capital for both populations (no children p < 0.001; one or more children p= < 0.001); thus the initial Model 1 was retained as the final overall pet ownership model.
Site specific social capital for pet owned compared with no pet owned
Linear regression models (Models 1a-1d) were then generated for each site examining social capital scores in relation to pet ownership. Each model was adjusted for age group, sex, highest educational level, and number of children living in household.
Social capital for dog owned compared with other pet owned
Another GEE model (Model 2) was generated to examine if type of pet owned (specifically dog ownership and other pet ownership) was associated with social capital. This model incorporated the social capital score variable and age group, sex, highest educational level, and number of children living in household with dog, other pet or no pet owned. This model also adjusted for site clustering.
Two final GEE models were generated for dog walking. Model 3 examined the differences between social capital of those who walk the dog, those who do not walk their dog and those who do not own a dog (other pet owners plus non-pet owners) while adjusting for age group, sex, highest educational level, number of children living in household and site. Model 4 compared social capital for dog owners who walked their dogs and dog owners who did not walk their dog again adjusting for age group, sex, highest educational level, number of children living in household and site.
Results
Sample characteristics and pet ownership
Overall, 58.7% of respondents owned one or more pets, with the majority of pet owner respondents owning a dog (41.3%). The level of pet ownership in all four cities was comparable to other available population prevalence data on pet ownership: 54.8% of the San Diego sample, 58.4% of the Nashville sample and 60.6% of the Portland sample owned a pet (compared with a U.S. pet ownership rate of around 56% (American Veterinary Association, 2012)) and 60.9% of the Perth sample owned a pet (compared with estimated pet ownership rates in Australia of 63% (Animal Health Alliance, 2013)). Table 2 displays descriptive statistics for each demographic variable (overall and by study site).
Any pet ownership and social capital
Bivariate analysis indicated that pet owners had a significantly higher mean social capital score than non-pet owners across the overall sample (33.21 pet owners, 31.57 non-pet owners; p < 0.001). Table 3 displays social capital summary statistics by pet ownership and city.
The GEE Model 1 (Table 4) indicates that, when adjusting for age, sex, education, number of children living in the household and site, pet ownership was significantly associated with social capital; pet owners scored higher social capital (95% CI 1.35, 2.05) compared with non-pet owners (p < 0.001).
When examined by site (Models 1a-1d), a significantly higher mean social capital score was found for pet owners compared with non-pet owners in all four cities (see Table 3 ).
Type of pet owned and social capital
When social capital scores of those with no pets were compared with those of dog owners and with other pet owners, dog owners (p < .000, 95% CI 1.19, 2.30) as well as other pet owners (p=0.03, 95% CI 0.36, 1.78) had significantly higher scores; however the average social capital score was higher for dog owners than other pet owners.
Dog walking and social capital
Dog walkers (p < .000, 95% CI 1.18, 2.40) and non-dog walkers (p < .006, 95% CI 0.28, 1.62) recorded higher social capital when compared with non-dog owners (other pet owners combined with nonpet owners). However, dog walkers experienced significantly higher social capital than non-dog walkers (p=0.037, 95% CI 0.05, 1.59).
Discussion
Owning a pet is significantly associated with higher social capital compared with not owning a pet at all, and this positive association with social capital was not confined to dog ownership, and was consistent across residents surveyed in the three US and one Australian city. These findings thus provide important temporal and international validity to our previous study on pets and social capital undertaken in Perth Australia over a decade ago and with a much smaller sample size .
Given pets are entrenched in the lives and homes of many people in a growing number of countries, it is plausible that the pets and social capital nexus may prevail also in other nations, beyond the US and Australia. This is not just a social nicety or quirky sociological observation, as social capital is predictive of a raft of important social indicators (Halpern, 2005) , including those pertaining to mental health, mortality, child development, crime and safety and economic resilience. Factors that erode social capital tend to be more readily identified in public policy and popular discourse, so there is novel appeal in tapping into the high rates of pet ownership that exist already in many countries as a conduit for strengthening the social fabric of local communities.
It was hypothesized that dogs and dog walking may be more likely to be related to higher social capital. This was true to some extent as, when compared with non-pet owners, those owning a dog experienced higher average social capital than those owning other pet/s. Further, dog walkers were more likely to have a higher social capital score than dog owners who reported that they did not walk their dog. The stronger associations observed for dog walkers may in part be related to the role of dog walking as a mechanism for improved natural surveillance and increased perceptions of safety within a neighborhood, both of which have implications for people's movement within their local community (Christian et al., 2016) . Pets other than dogs were also shown in our study to precipitate conversation and interaction among neighbors, and we contend that even incidental social interactions can contribute to enhanced social capital, as people are then less likely to feel that they live amongst total strangers (Cattell, Dines, Gesler, & Curtis, 2008; Wood et al., 2005) . In this study, 27% of people who owned pets other than dogs said they got to know neighbors through pets. In the analysis of qualitative responses to a question that asked respondents to elaborate on how they had met people through a pet, there were many examples that illustrated this, ranging from pets precipitating the first meeting between neighbors, pets being a topic of conversation over the fence or when out in the yard, through to children wanting to 'meet' a novel type of pet (Wood et al., 2015) .
The fact that social capital was higher among not only dog owners may have a number of alternative explanations that merit further exploration. One hypothesis is that pets (of any kind) may be linked to perceptions of trust, a central tenant of social capital. Some observational studies have found that the presence of a companion animal enhances perceptions of the trustworthiness of other people (Guéguen & Ciccotti, 2008; Schneider & Harley, 2006) . Other experimental evidence suggests that oxytocin may enhance people's trust of others (Zak, Kurzban, & Matzner, 2005) , and this could tie in to other research indicating that dog owner's oxytocin levels are boosted when they interact with their pet dogs, through mutual gaze (Nagasawa, Kikusui, Onaka, & Ohta, 2009) or kissing (Handlin, Nilsson, Ejdebäck, Hydbring-Sandberg, & Uvnäs-Moberg, 2012) . We might hypothesise that pet-owners experience a rise in oxytocin regardless of the type of pet (i.e. that cat owners might benefit as much from a boost in oxytocin as dog owners) and that this may contribute to enhanced feelings of trust and higher levels of social capital observed among all pet owners. Pets of many types can also break down social inhibitions towards strangers, and as articulated by Newby, "the presence of a pet seems to 'normalise' social situations, getting everyone through the ice-breaker stage to the point where they can risk directly engaging with the unfamiliar person" (Newby, 1997 p. 180) .
That social capital was associated with pet ownership across all four cities (one in Australia and three in the US), and in data collected nearly a decade after our first study associating pets and social capital (Wood, 2005) confirms that the original findings were not an artefact of a single locality at a particular point in time. Our findings here are also timely, with growing calls in the literature for the influence of pets in society to be taken more seriously than it has been in the past. Brook's recent paper on the benefits for people with mental illness is one example of this, finding that pets could fulfil a unique role in individuals' networks of support, and have demonstrable benefits for people with poor mental health (Brooks, Rushton, Walker, Lovell, & Rogers, 2016) .
What then are the policy and practice implications of our findings? Our results support firstly the merits of 'pet-friendly' cities. Whilst there is no 'one size fits all' model of a pet friendly city, and cultural mores and local laws and policies need to be taken into account; housing and accommodation pets for those who wish to own a pet is an important starting point. In Australia for example, pets have traditionally been more likely owned by people living in detached housing with backyards, with many apartment complexes and retirement villages still defaulting to a 'no pets' policy (PIAS, 2010; Wood, 2009) . By contrast, there are cities in Europe and the U.S. with a longer history of higher density apartment style living where pets are more readily accepted in residences of this type (PIAS, 2010), or there is greater leniency around pets in rental properties (Zimalag & Krupa, 2009 ). Given aging populations, housing affordability and the need to curb urban sprawl are critical social trends common to many countries (including the US and Australia), notions of who can own a pet and where they can live needs to keep abreast of the times. The walkability of communities and the presence of parks and open space is also an important consideration if our towns and cities are to be pet friendly. Whilst our results showed that social capital can be precipitated by owning pets other than dogs, canines are nonetheless the most common type of pet, and dog walking in mainstream parks and public open spaces (with the proviso of picking up after one's dog) has been shown to precipitate social interactions that are not limited only to dog owners (Wood et al. 2008) . Seeing people in the community walking their dogs, and socially interacting with others as a by-product of this, may also have a halo effect, whereby overall perceptions of sense of community are enhanced (Wood, Giles-Corti, Bulsara, & Bosch, 2007) .
A second and perhaps more philosophical implication of our findings relates to the vital importance of social connections, trust and tolerance in our communities. These are hallmarks of social capital, and yet social, political and media commentary often laments their erosion in this modern era of social media, frenetic 'busyness' and global uncertainty. As articulated in Sheryl Turkle's recent book, Alone Together (Turkle, 2012 ) the ways in which people interact and forge relationships has undergone massive change, and continues to do so. By contrast, humans have been drawn to companion animals since early civilization, and they remain a relative constant in many people's lives; a tangible constant that our findings suggest can yield positive social capital benefits of an enduring kind.
Strengths and limitations
The large sample size of this study is a strength, as much of the research in the human animal interaction (HAI) field has often been hindered by methodological limitations such as small sample sizes (Kazdin, 2011) . Data were collected from multiple cities from two different countries using validated instruments. The response rate and demographic profile of participants indicates that the results are reasonably representative of the populations studied. It is acknowledged however, that due to purposive selection the four selected cities are not representative of the two countries, and this may limit the generalizability of findings to the national level. However, the similarity of findings do indicate this trend is likely to exist in urban cities within high income countries. The role of pets in social relationship formation may vary according to cultural context, urbanity, built environment characteristics, meteorological climate, among other factors.
As with all cross-sectional studies, the findings do not establish causality. For example, wanting to own a pet, as well as ease of interacting with strangers or making new friends may be influenced by an unobserved third variable, such as sociability, extraversion, or some other personality/temperamental characteristic also related to social capital. Inclusion of owner personality measures in future studies would enable testing of this hypothesis.
Conclusion
This study provides unique empirical evidence from cities in two countries to support the role that pet ownership might play to facilitate neighborhood social capital. Pet ownership is significantly associated with higher levels of social capital, irrespective of the type of pet owned. Given the high rate of pet ownership in many countries, pets are an under-recognized conduit for building social capital and strengthening the social fabric of communities.
